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our ist.ing grouuîds they cann, suppily ileit owu fii markets, white vrt
ileed not greatly, care %%lîetlicr or not we get tl.eir market, as we can hav<
the manrket ut t me entire Dominion and oi tie WVest Indics, not tu spcak a
the creat fi-il ilarlicts t.i Ilesttrn Etorope, tu nih suint:, uo ur Iil mer
chants arc alrcady feeling thuir ivéy. Thle Iluininion Govertinnt is now
ninking extensive lireliaratiis rut Uic î,rutcacti tir tic righia t Our fisiier
mien, and nevcr did that Guversliienit undertake a task wlîicli su ineritcd
and so reidily reccivcd the cordial andi unanirious crndursation afi uic peu
pic af the Maritimc Provinces.

' ie pnactically inexlîaustible îiinieral resauotr,-c oi this Province aller a
vvide fieldl for )oung inen of cducatiun and energy, and ouglit to uncuutrage
tic sons of ainiers and ailiers ta devote theinscîves licartily t0 the ettidy o
sining*engineriugý, gcology, iniiralogy. It is natarious that wue have fi
too fuir first ciass miners for even tui liresent rcquiremnents ai the couiitry.
Educated and aii>iiu ) taik; men %% ho arc -ru%%ditig iifo tu Ln and
Law with indiiff rent lirusIJecis (of succeeding in these alrcady tiroiîged pro-0
fessions, inay properly and Ibrufitably give îiîoiîghî to this. llc studies om
ecalogy and i pplitd miechianica have betiitn lau hjle and t00 feebly prosecutcd
in this Province. If a supply ai nien wcl.versedl iii such studies is nu:
farthcomi ig !runi ur own lituî>le, a fiv do,.cn N cars hience %% ill find a uitile
army ai fareigners aînong us in enjoynient ai niany ai the most reslî.onsi-
bIc and lucra:ive positions. our mines arc scarcclyopecd ; saine ai the best
of thecnt are 3'et untouched ; and for timese and atlier good reasans we bolicvc
there 15 an excellent future iwaitig those ai aur you- .1 nen wlia devate
themnsclves licartily ta the studies we have încntioned.

THE SCHOOL YEAR

TIhe Inspeclars af Schaals far this Province have been ]cd by
experience, thal in many cases ivas long, nnd by observation, that was flot
supcrficial, ta the conclusion. timat thei division aith Uic ar into twro sehool-
terms tends to ninke teachers itinerant, and otherwisc imnpedes aur educa-
t ional pragress. lu periect ac.cord with them -irc mast af aur foremost
teacliers-coiinmoni-t;cliool, acaidemicai, collegiate-îilmost ail aur clergymen,
and vcry niny ailier intellig-ent persons interestid in the training ai aur
youth. Wliat may be ilie opinion of our estecimed Superintendent of Edu.
catian relative to the termal question, %c (Io flot know ; but we hope that
hc, tua, is in favor ai a change that is desired by sa many of aur best citi-
zens for remsous that thcy consiclcr -ood and wivoglty. Thuugi as an
afficial, ihat wuuld, perhais, be, fora time, somewhat inconvenienccd by the
proposcdl chiange, Dr. Allisoni miglit be expccted to he hostile towards it,
we believe lit is not the min lu hesilate ta recormmd what is obviously
calculatcd ta be a canvenience and benefit alikie ta teacher and îaught.

l'bat there are a fevv sections ai the Province wlierc twa short school-
tcrmns would bc sli,bhtly prc frable ta ant: long one, %vu frankly concede, but
that tbis is reason sufficient foîr cqutinuing ta retard thie educatianai advanct-
nent af tlic rest of tlme Province by an arbitrary, unnatural, illogical
division uft lIe )car ii tu.u :,u-Ll tcrînâ as nuw ubtain in thi!s Pruva..,ce, we
feel constrained empliaticaîll ta deny.

PROPOSED TUNNEL BETWEEN P>RINCE EDWARIYS, ISLAND
AND l'îlE MAINLAND.

In the course af an article under the above tile, iu the Ayner' *an
.Engineer, the following particulars ai the scherne arc giveni :---"The propo-
sait is ta build an each side piers inside tue ' bord ice' into which the tube
is laid saine 2Sao fée, mnakiîîg thie full lengtb ai the pipe or tunnel 6ý
miles, or about 5ý miles nautîcal betwcen the piers. The botamr shows a
very gaad roadbed, varying in deptb from 36 feet an the plane side, ta
8o feet in the centre, and tiience ashareoan the New Brunswick side ioý
fée. The tunnel is to bc z8 fi-et in diarneler ; ta be made ai heavy sec-
tions af chillcdl white cast irani, four indce thick or more, acccording ta
depth. 'Mr. H. H. Hall, af the Subinarine Tunnel and Tube Company, ai
Neiv York, is the patenîce of the praccss oi casting the tubes, a3 well as
or the white chiiled metal used. At the prescrnt market price it is estimated
that the cost ai the iran for the tunnel would foot up about $84 per linear
foot, or a total cstimaîcdl cost of bctvcen e4,ooo,zoo, and $5,ooo,ooo. Tht
rnetal ls said so bc noncirrus:% in sea water, as shown by its exposure for
twe years, in Sydney Hiarbur, Australia. The sections arc boltcd toge-
ther by inside flan-es, making a water-tight rtîst joint and smoath extcrior
Whore thc depth cf ivatur vial ailow tbc luebstruction ta the channol the
tunnel will be laid un thze nattirjl buttum, utherwise a channol wili hbc
drcdged."

ceallislimmmt af arbitration in the place af strikes, and the adoption ai the
eighit-hour systeni ai labor.
r One cannai fait ta bc iavarably impressed witb the intelligence and
modcrationi whicli sccm ta inspire the councils ut this vasi body. Indeed,
such an orgaîmizalion, working calmly and intelligcntly at ils purpoge, is the

*safeat bnlwark againet the wavcs ut sacialisrn. Nor is thecir moderation the
ui ouoine ai conscious wcakncss , it is duc tu the confidence ai strength. l'li

*determined action takeni by the League during the precritl troubles %vitm j.
Gould's Railways, and recently witlî the Toronto Street Car Comnpany,
slioicd tîme power ai an organization ai workmen , and in both instances
pulîcîlar symîiatliy, the real strengih ai any muvement affecting the general

r public, ivas lairgely with the Kniglits ai Labor.
'llitre arc probcmns, bearing on tue relations ai capital and labor wbîch

will nat be casily solved. Political cconomists mnay cahlruy assure the wc'gk.
sa.a, tlat tlîe intercala of tiese tvu .acturs in ai indusîrial aperations are
idemtical , îhey are only so lu a lýmited extent, and this the warkman,

f realizes. T'he employmrnt of maclîincry, whîite cbiefly benefitting the
*caî,iîalist, lias musa improved the condition ai tîme laborer, ami tlîis he dues

not realize. Ilc secs an employer, once ai liinited means, accumulaîeciear-
mous wcaltha sucscure iomnopalies dangerous ta the inîcrests ai the public.
He secs thiese nionopolists and timir iricnds elccted ta make the lawe by
îvbich be is gaverned. He bopes for no protection tram the greed ai the
wealthy employer by the agcncy of these laîvi. and bc has resart ta the

*unitcd actian ai lus fellaws. Aniti-monapolist unions, hike Lyricli law, argue
the wcalness and insufficiency- ai the law ai tue land. Legislators will
saun be tarccd ta pravide methocis af legal pracedure, chealp, effectuaI, and
simple, by whicb differences oi employer and enjployed can be setted.
Till Buch legislation is eltectcd, we shail have labor leagies ; and saciety
will bce (ortîmnate, indeed, if ail sncb leagues arc as moderate as the Knights
ai ILbor.

COLONEL DUNCAN.

The name ai Colonel Duncan, who married a Hlifax lady, is wel
kîîown, nat anly in th.e City and Province, but also througbaut the
Donminian. 'l'ie interest which hie bas evinced ini Ibis Canlada ai ours, and
the attachmemît wbicb lie bas expreâsed for our native land, has awakcîecl a
kindiy recipracal feeling among those whîo have corne in contact wiîh lii.
His sticcesses as a saldier amuit atithr have heen previnisly chranicled, and
it affords us îuicasurc ta publish lime iollowing, respecting his first brillianî
success in thc Hanse af Cammons. Calonel Duncan, i wiil be rememi.
bcred, was the successiul Conservalive candidate for the Hlalborn Division
for Uic Borongb af Finsbmrg. The following extract froni a London
axchange sjîeaks for iself :

"'An excellent impression was madz upon the Hanse by the successfui
maiden speech ai the Conservative memnber for Hlborn. Ovcrflowing
wvith sympaîhy for the country wiîb which his service in Egypt bas made
bim su weil acquainîed, he infected tht hanuse witb bis tarnesîness in pled-
ing for sncb a cantinuaons îolicy as wauld enable us soon ta fulfil aur pledge
lu leave the Egyptians ta themseives. In the hope that Sir H. D. Wolff&a
mission would prornote ibis abject, he supported the vole. Atter a perara.
tion, waîmiy culogising tht soldiers and people among whorn he said hc bail
livcd until he had learned la lave tbem, the bon. and gallant niember
resnmed bis stat amid gencral cheers, and was for somte lime afterwards
engagcd in receiving tht hearty congratulatians ai bis fellow members.
Colonel Duncan knows Egypt thoroughly, well, and be spoke wiîh as rnuch
farce as generosiiy af tht virtue and capaeity whichbc headt observed
in the Egyptian praple. Colonel Duncan raised himselt, and raisedl the
subjecft abave the level ai patty. Ht frankly avowed tbat in hie opinion
tht Egyptians wcre quite fit ta govern tbemse!'- i., and that tbey were vasîly
superiar la the carrupt and cruel Turkish Pi -bas wbo sssuîned ta gorern
them. Colonel Duncan declares that saune ai tu, Clilest rulers lie bas ever
knawn ara native Egyptians, and be looks forward ta tht time when it shahi
be decided tu entrust them witb tht higbest administrative posts."'
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INSURANCE, NOT BANKING.

In a recent issue, we pointed aut the firct, that the ordinary lite insurance
caniruct coampels the insurcd not anly to bny bis insurance from tht con-
pany, but ta make the campany his banker ta a ver>' cansiderable extent ui
wrell. Accumulation, by bankitig or atbcrwise, shouhd bc the ambition af
every productive hie,. hti s usually the accumulated cstate, and flot the
current incarne, Ihat must pravide for aur awn wents in aid age, sickness
anmd other cmergcncies ; but the means for the improvement ai capital or

THE KNIGHTS 0F LABOR. accumulation ai estate are almost as many anud diverse as the varied lines of
human activities. The farnuer's best invcstmenî ina> be iii the improveier

In 1869, a secret union ai garnient-cutters was formcd in Philadelpuia, of bis farm and stackr, the manufaclures in the pcrfecting ai buis appliances,
for purpases ai nintuai protection. Faurycars haler, tht membcrsbip of tht the mercbant's in extending bis bu.siness, tht mechanic's or salaried officiai',
socicly wýas îhrawn open ta ather trades;. and nine years after this event, tht in payin, for bis hanse. But no malter what may Le a mnan's achene for
organîzation, naw known as the Knightc ai Labor League, numbcred investment ar accumulation, tht risk ai deatb belte bis scbemne has pros-
140,000 iernbers, and had branches in various states and chties. A fund pcrcd is ever impending, and tht canscq.. failure ai the scherne cari be
obtained :y contributions of five cents tram ecd member, was estabiisbed provided against anly by hile insurance. Thte hanse may Le near>' paîd fot
for the assistance ai btothers in nted, Ilagainst the aggressions of when deaib, without insutance, will disperse the savings of years by Ilit
employers." The avowcd abject ai the Lesgue is to anable haborers ta inabiiîy ai the wiie to redeeni the praper>'. i is because il scerrs desira.
make a unilcd resistanct la the unjcmst and incquiîablc accumulation ut bic that mcna sould be affirded protection against so disasîrous a dufcai af
wealth, and tu secure sncb relations between labor and capital that the their scbcmes, without at the sane lime involving ather and not needed
worknîan will reap the fuîll fruits ai bis toit. Sane of tht mucans b>' whicb investments, that w. have dirocted attention 10 the syslem of The Dominion
tht organization proposes 10 improve the condition of ils niembers are, the Safety Fund Lite Association, Sit. John, N. B., wbich, when understood
establishment of burcaus ai labor and ca-aperalive institutions, the cam- will bc found ta exacîl>' tutt tht wants ai those wbo desire inanrance, and
pilation af statirtics,-tbe reservation ai public lands for actual scutlers, the yet desire ta pursue theïr own ochemes of accumultation or iîvestînent,


